
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Hi HO Mustangers,                                                                                           7/2/08 
 
      This summer has been a true summer of ups and downs. As true car folk we will continue on. The “Mother 
Nature” is always in charge. There is some nice news on something different to do in the up coming months. 
We had an offer to attend “The Masterpiece Club Day” at the lake front. This event gives the club a great 
moment to showcase Mustangs. It will be held on 8/23 and this event is only offered to clubs. We have been 
offered up to 24 spaces for 5’ cars or better. The spaces are very limited so contact Jeff Searing if you are 
interested. As this is a “roped event” you will need to spend the whole day there. 
 
      The club picnic is almost here and we need to move NOW. The event is 8/2 at 2pm. 
Anyone is welcome and this year I hope to have a few surprise guests included. If you are planning to come 
PLEASE call or you do not know what to bring, call. We do have some thoughts on what is needed. Sue and I 
would love to see all the members and family at this event. Please come for the fun. 
 
      Jeff Searing has laid out some drive night for the club. The next one is Haven City on 7/21. I was there in 
June and it is a great place to go. There is a lot to see there as the place was an old house of ill repute. I am 
happy to say that the owners have cleaned it up but, still has the sense of history. Great food, music, and a must 
see antique shop.See the newsletter for details. 
 
      The WI Ford Show is on 7/27. They have always supported our show with a great number of there cars and 
we, as a club need to support the show. This is an ALL FORD event. See the newsletter for details.  
 
      Up coming trips are The Horicon Marsh Run and if you can believe it Door Co. Run.. 
Please see the newsletter for details and sign up now. Space is limited on the Door Co. Run and we fill fast. 
That is all for now. 
 
 
                                                             Yours in Stangdom, 
 
                                                                              Tom 
 



 
 

 

 
 
 
 

FROM 
YOUR  

EDITOR 

 
Up the Mississippi 

Pictured above is the group who ventured out along OLD MUDDY 
Some Show Stats 

The list of show winners can be found in the newsletter. Congratulations to all winners 
Club event DVD 

Thanks to Steve Klein I have a DVD with pictures of the following events. The Brunch Run. 
The Club Car Show and the Trip up the Mississippi. If you are interested in a copy of the DVD 
send me an email. I will have them at the July Meeting. If mailing is required there will be a 
$3.50 charge for S/H 

Club Newsletter 
I am having a bit of a problem with some newsletters sent by email. Many have been bouncing 
back to me as invalid email address. The main cause for this is the address has changed and 
never reported to club headquarters or your security is set too high and it rejects large group 
mailings. What I am starting to do is placing those returned because of invalid email address on 
the snail mail list. If you start receiving your email this way and you want to receive it via email. 
Send me your email address. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



The Wisconsin Early Mustangers 
 

From the Pres. (Retired, that is) 
 

July 2, 2008 
 
 Thanks to Barb and Dick Strack.  The Mississippi River trip they planned was absolutely a blast.  We 
had beautiful weather from the time we left Milwaukee, until 30 miles out on the way home.  Many Mustangs 
were seen running “topless”.  
  Outside of a few uncontrollable glitches, things went great.  The main drag in Prarie du Chein was 
completely torn up.  Naturally, that did not stop us from eating supper.  The two hour power outage at the motel 
the next morning, only made getting ready to leave more challenging. 
 Speaking of OTR’s, The more the merrier when it comes to CB radios.  It makes it easier for us to keep 
track, especially when the groups get large.  Don’t be bashful.  Even if you don’t talk on them a lot, at least you 
can listen to all the senseless chatter that we tend to color the trip with.  And, if a problem should arise, just give 
us a shout.  For those without communication, our universal signal is to repeatedly turn your headlamps off and 
on.  That should get somebody’s attention. 
 In this news letter you will see the Door County 2008 sign up form.  Don’t hesitate to sign up early.  The 
rooms tend to go quickly.  They are first come first served.  This trip is always a fun time.  Shar and I will be 
looking forward to seeing many of the regulars, plus a few new faces.  You won’t be disappointed. 
 Thanks to the efforts of our officers and many members, there are a number of things happening this 
summer.  Keep an eye on the included club calendar for cruise nights, shows, day trips and other events.  Take 
advantage of them.  The group works hard to try to have something for everyone. 
 My thanks to the gang from Authentic Automotive on Packard Avenue in Cudahy.  They did some 
excellent work on the deck lid and right quarter of the “old war horse”.  The price was fair and the work was 
done on time.  I have known Jim for a number of years.  He always treats the customer cars as if they are his 
own. It is a pleasure to deal with them. 
 We are looking forward to seeing many of you at the August 2nd Picnic at the Miller’s.  Get those 
Mustangs out there and drive them.  Before we know it, fall will be here.  You know what comes next! 
 
 
 
 “Keep on ‘stangin’”. 
 

Dick Doria 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 

It’s time to hit the road again! 
Our 27th Annual 

Door County OTR Trip 
 

October 3rd, 4th & 5th 2008 
 

Sign up form: Room Deposit $85.00 
Please mail this form along with your check no later than September 15th to: 
  Wisconsin Early Mustangers  
      2511 W. Carrington Ave. 
      Oak Creek, Wisconsin  53154 
 
Name:__________________________ 
Address:________________________ 
________________________________ Phone:_______________________ 
Number of persons:_______________ 

  
 
 

Start of the trip will be at the Pick & Save on 27th Street just south of College Ave. (Just north of WSL)  We 
will leave there Friday at 9:00 AM.  We will proceed north on I-43 to the McDonalds in the Brown Port 
shopping center, located on Brown Deer Road and Port Washington Road.  We will meet the remainder of the 
group there and have a light breakfast or drink.  We will leave that site between 10:15 and 10:30. 

Any questions?  Call Dick or Sharon Doria 414 761-2277 or  e-mail Rodknock@aol.com 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 
FOR SALE:   Four Mustang logo rims with BF Goodrich tires in size 225/55 R16. Rims and tires are off of a '95 Mustang and all in 
very good shape. Asking $550 OBO. Call 414-761-1533  

FOR SALE:  1965 Mustang Convertible. Great shape. Caspian Blue. White top and interior. Automatic transmission.  Comes with 
loads of extra parts. Full restoration history and picture will be sent to you upon request. Asking $12,000 
CALL or Email Bob Zimmermann (414)761-2007 rzimme0525@aol.com 

FOR SALE:  Brand new convertible top boot for 2005-2008 Mustang convertible.  Black in color.  Never used, 
still in bag with instructions.  $160 or reasonable offer.  Contact Jack Winter at 262-786-0484.  E-mail is 
jawinter@wi.rr.com 

FOR SALE:  1965 Mustang Coupe. Newly rebuilt 289 engine. New power front disc brakes conversion. Power steering. New quarter 
panels and full floor panel. Needs Paint. Asking $5,000 
Contact Mike (920) 202-3205 
 
FOR SALE:  ZDD Plus  oil additive.  I am in the process of striking a deal with the supplier.  It will save our members a few dollars a 
bottle this is the stuff that replaces the missing Zinc additive in modern oil.  Brings it up to spec of the older oil we should be using in 
our flat tappet engines...   
If interested, e-mail Rodknock@aol.com or call 414 761-2267.  Dick Doria 
 
FOR SALE:  1973 Mustang Grande. With 351 Cleveland. Automatic. In storage since 2004 
Call  Jerald Schrenk  414-719-6799 
 
FOR SALE 1966 Mustang Coupe, 289 V-8 (C-code), C-4 Automatic, 91,000 original miles, Sauterne Gold w/ Parchment interior, 
Original San Jose California Mustang (original CA black license plates included), clean body and chassis, suspension upgrades, 
transmission rebuild, carb rebuild, Beautiful Mustang to show and drive $ 16,620 
Contact Phil (Wauwatosa, WI) at (414) 526-0930 or  slotcart@milwpc.com 
 
FOR SALE:  3 speed transmission for early 289. Comes with shifter Assembly $100. 
2BBL Carb and intake manifold from 289. $50. All parts in good working condition and have been stored. 
CALL Josh (262)758-6859 
 
FOR SALE 2003 Play-Mor 5TH. Wheel TOYHAULER 31ft. LONG, one slide out, tandem axle, fiberglass sides, WITH 9ft. 
enclosed garage, with Diamond plate floor and walls. Low profile design, GVWR. 9999LBS.   Living area has Queen Bed in front; 
hide a bed sofa, 3 burner stove and oven, microwave, large refrigerator with freezer, air cond., 17FT. awning, 6gal hot water tank, 
furnace, outside shower, AM/FM/CD. player system, all in one bathroom. There maybe other things I missed, so email me at 
(beatlebailey50@yahoo.com) if you would like pictures, or have questions. Asking $16,000.00 OBO.   
Phone 906-202-0857, or 906-202-0858 Ask for Tom. 
 
 FOR SALE 1966 COBRA KIT CAR Manufactured be STREET BEASTS of Miami FL.   Kit needs to be assy. Body is gel coated in 
bright red. Kit came with many parts, like windshield, fuel tank, side pipes, roll bar, convertible top, wiring and gauges, just to name a 
few.  Other parts included, but didn't come with kit. Either a 302, or 351-W ford motor,(both available),top loader 4 speed trans., 8.8 
rear axle assy, steel safety scatter shield, tube A arms, upper and lowers, and a 1977 Mustang II car for more parts.   
Asking $12,000.00 OBO. 
Contact Tom Bailey @ 906-202-0857 or 906-202-0858 for more info. @ (beatlebailey50@yahoo.com) 
 
 WANTED: Radio that is fit compatible for early Mustang, Good working condition. 
 CALL Wayne Kabitzke (920) 206-0464 
 
  WANTED: Boat, in reasonable condition capable of handling a 70hp motor.  Controls not needed.  
  Call Lee at: 414-491- 4571 or 2621 W. Pierce St. Apt115. 
 
 
 



The Annual 

Wisconsin Early Mustangers Picnic 
(at the Miller’s home) 

 
 
 

 
 
 

Saturday, August 2, 2008,  2:00 PM, Dinner 5:00PM 
Location: 

Tom and Sue Miller’s home 
420 E. Fitzsimmons Road 

Oak Creek, Wisconsin 53154 
 

Your dish to pass was a hit last year, so bring it again. 
We have the list if you forgot or want to change items. 

 

Please: RSVP by July 15th.  414 764-6726 
Or 

E-mail, oakmill66@att.net 
 
 
 
 
 



WISCONSIN EARLY MUSTANGERS 
HORICON MARSH RUN 

AUGUST 16, 2008 
 
 
 

Leave Park and Ride on Watertown Plank Rd.    9:15 a.m. 

Hartford Auto Museum      10:15 

Mineshaft Restaurant for lunch (~$6-25)   12:00 

(Please bring cash to pay us, as they do not make out individual checks for large groups.)  If 

you choose to bring a picnic lunch, there is a picnic area by the river near the restaurant. 

Mayville and the windmills of Dodge County    2:00 

DOWN a breakneck on the Niagara Escarpment 

Horicon Marsh HQ for the national wildlife refuge   

UP Breakneck Rd. on the Niagara Escarpment 

Marsh Auto Tour-if enough are interested 

Return to city         3:30 

 
 
Questions contact Steve or Kitty Klein steveklein@juno.com   (414) 321-5298 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



2008 WEM CAR SHOW TROPHY WINNERS 
CLASS A CLASS B CLASS C 

1ST John Kames 
2nd Jack Winter 
3rd Tom Fletcher 

1ST Tom Flrtcher 
2nd Bob Sadowski 
3rd Erv Pearlman 

1ST George Schalk 
2nd Bill Krieger 
 

CLASS D CLASS E 
 

CLASS F 

1ST Harland Gehl 
2nd Jim Helsinger 

 

1ST Jerry Garlock 
2nd Dan Schamerhorn 
3rd Bill Goszinski 

1ST George Schalk 
2nd Jack Winter 

 

CLASS G CLASS H CLASS I 

1ST Adam Stark 
2nd Fritz Dowe 

1ST Tammy Garner 
2nd Ron Ressman 
 

1ST Shirley Martinko 
2nd Eric Westfall 
3rd Dale Brunk 

CLASS J CLASS K CLASS L 

1ST Jeff Marker 
2nd Perry Podd 
3rd Mike Johnson 

1ST Kevin Hirsch 
2nd Dave Hedtcke 
3rd Vince Perlonga 

1ST Dave Hartley 
2nd Ted Slater 
3rd John Huber 

CLASS M 
 

CLASS N 
 

CLASS O 

1ST Kent Kruger 
2nd John Miller 
3rd Jeremy Drake 

1ST Bob Dierkes 
2nd Mike Jaquirt 

 

1ST Don Schaefer 
2nd Bill Strassburger 

 

CLASS P 
 

CLASS Q 
 

CLASS R 

1ST Bill Scaffidi  
2nd Bob Sonnan 

1ST John Munzinger 
2nd Dave Neuman 
 

1ST Dave Horst 
2nd Robin Van Hoff 
3rd Tom Richter 

CLASS S 
 

CLASS T 
 

CLASS U 

1ST Jim Kolb 
2nd Mike Danihlik 

1ST Paul Pine 
2nd Allen Niggeman 
 

1ST John Kaebish 
2nd Jim Sustache 
 

CLASS V 
 

CLASS W 
 

CLASS X 

1ST Mike Smith 
2nd Dean Smith 
 

1ST Curt Catura 
2nd Marilyn Kontoski 
 

1ST Jeff Felchner 
2nd Len Jumisko 
 

CLASS Y CLASS Z 
 

1ST Bob Rutz 
2nd Peter Grossman 
3rd Tom Washburn 

1ST Phil Kolter 
2nd George Tresider 
 

 

 

PEOPLES CHOICE: Tony Griger 
SPONSORS CHOICE: Scott Buraczynski 

 
 
 
 



 

SPONSORS PAGE 

Dick Doria 
Performance Engineering 

 
2511 W CARRINGTON AVE 

OAK CREEK, WISCONSIN 53154 
414-761-2267 
Specializing in 

FORD Products 
Email rodknock@aol.com 

 
 
 

CLUB OFFICERS 
PRESIDENT:      Tom Miller    (414) 764-6726  oakmill66@milwpc.com 

VICE PRESIDENT:    Jeff Searing   (262) 902-1433  wemac66@wi.rr.com  

SECRETARY:     Joan Searing  (262) 902-1901  wemac66@wi.rr.com 
TREASURER:     Sharon Doria   (414) 761-2267      rodknock@aol.com 
 

BOARD MEMBERS 
CHAIRMAN     Dick Doria   (414) 761-2267    rodknock@aol.com 
NEWSLETTER    Bob Zimmermann   (414) 761-2007   rzimme0525@aol.com 
SHOW     Vern & Debbie Snyder (414) 482-4385   
SHOW     Jack Winter  (262) 786-0484  jmwinter@execpc.com 
FORD/MUSTANG LIAISON  Scott Moen  (262) 567-2622  anvpny@sbcglobal.net 
COMMUNICATIONS COORDINATOR Dawn Raduechel  (414) 412-9147  treasure65@netzero.net   
Activities Coordinator    Jeff Searing   (262) 902-1433  wemac66@wi.rr.com 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


